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arm should 
>disengage it easily enough. If it takes substantial effort 
to move the 
>safety arm, it may be possible to adjust the engagement of 
the detent 
>spring and ball. 
> 
>If you have more questions, please let me know ASAP. 
Thanks. 
> 
>Jason 
> 
>-----Original Message-----
>From: campbelln@co.oakland.mi.us 
[mailto:campbelln@co.oakland.mi.us] 
>Sent: Thursday, October 20, 2005 8:30 PM 
>To: Spradling, Jason 
>Subject: Remington 700 rifle 
> 
>Mr. Spradling, 
> 
>I just got my rifle back from Williams gun sight and tti~!:':':::::::::;:::::::::::::::,,:,. 

>trigger pull is now awesome. THANKS!!!!!! I have 
>technical question(s) foryou ... with the rifle bolt 
>and the trigger is not set, If I lirt the bolt handle 
>to chamber a round, but dont pull the bolt back, 
>should "re-set shouldnt it 
? I have noticed that mine does 
>not always do that. After ten trys, it reset 7 
>three remaining times. it did not. I may be wrong, t:iei~!l:S@'l?'::,:,.,t':'? 
>just dont know enough about the internal wor~.iDWi .. .Qt 
>rifle, but I was under the impression that i~:~MmW@~~t. 
>every time with out pulling the bolt compliii.lyfiack:: Uk~i\ 
>said just curious. ::!''::::;: H·:::::'::::;: 
>Second question, if you have time, is .• ~HS!!-r can I "smooth%} 
>out the safety. Sometimes it seems a~''i~M~i'fill.fety is h~iif/ 
>to manipulate. I have approximaltey 15tl1'H:#:i\:i'@iiJ!Jx1.d\i'~ 
>rifle and thought that it should hav~:&moothed''ot~\\~~.IM@f I 
>worked that saftey back and forth ~::l~f~~)t)ust d(fo'§.llf 
>seem to get any smoother. . ... ,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:,:;:::::::;:::;.,,. 
>Seems to me like I need to atte.nd~n armbr!S::®.ut~i::but 
that ''''''''''':" .. ,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. 

>probably wont happen till ne4i~~~r.( q&~:budget ;'jf~ the 
>Sheriffs Office)so your advi:Sl:O:S gregtW!'apprecialed. > .:·::::::.. ::·::·::: 

:~:~~~~~~~~~~m~~~~~~~~~::::::::~~m~~~~!~:: > 
>Thanks a million, 
> 
>Al :: (::::::::/:::;,.,. 
>Oakland County Sheriffs Officl':\:':tt't::: ,. 
~Special Response })~W~:~§if~(:f%m~~[J?:~~ 

~FOR THOSE WH;:::a,~~~i;j[}'> :: 
> 

> 
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> 
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